Service for parents and relatives

- Arranging accommodation for accompanying persons
- Families will be included (e.g. during the admission talks, during team talks, defining targets or deciding on the treatment)
- Education respectively training (in care and therapy, by information events and seminars), counseling and psychosocial support
- Support in daily life such as visiting local authorities, processing of requests and the following care, social counselling
- Assistance to self-help (cooperation with self-help organizations)

Contact data
Kinderklinik Schoemberg gGmbH
Roemerweg 7
75328 Schoemberg
Phone: 0049 7084 928 - Fax: 0049 7084 928260
info@kkkisch.de - www.kkkisch.de

In case of questions regarding registration/admission
Patient management
Phone: 0049 7084 928115

Current account for donations
Sparkasse Pforzheim-Calw
IBAN: DE52665000850004854209
BIC: P2HSDE66XXX

Parent company
Reha-Suedwest fuer Behinderte gGmbH
Kanalweg 40/42 - 76149 Karlsruhe
Phone: 0049 721 981410 - Fax: 0049 721 9814119
info@reha-suedwest.de - www.reha-suedwest.de

Our services
We focus on therapy, diagnostics, inpatient treatment, early rehabilitation (both in intervals and postoperatively) and consultation. We offer family counselling as well.

Stationary admission:
We need the referral to a hospital.

Our detailed information regarding the inpatient services are supplemented by:

Outpatient presentation:
Counselling, diagnostics and treatment related to all neuropaediatric and social/paediatric conditions along with neurological problems in development.

Please be prepared to hand over:
- health insurance card
- transfer form
- examination documents (the yellow booklet for preventive checkups)
- other documents
Our phone number: 0049 7084 928391

Clinic school and kindergarten of the clinic
The school of the hospital offers an individual special education training and educational support to all school-attending patients. There is a private school kindergarten for our younger patients, from two years on until they will attend school, providing individual educational training.

Kinderklinik Schoemberg
Special neurological hospital for children, adolescents and young adults
Inpatient services

1. We treat and offer rehabilitation to children, adolescents and young adults having sustained cerebral damage either at an early age (around birth) or later e.g. by an accident encompassing:

- interdisciplinary diagnostics, treatment, consultation and care, physiotherapy, speech therapy, occupational therapy
- riding therapy – depending on the season, animal-supported therapy with a horse or dog, music therapy
- water therapy
- bio-feedback treatment
- consultation for aiding devices and its adjustment
- botulinum toxin consultation
- paedaudiological findings and swallowing diagnostics
- orthopaedic findings and therapy planning
- school or school kindergarten education
- psychological diagnostics and social medical help, even in terms of the organisation of daily life after the stay in hospital

Evaluation of older multiple-disabled patients suffering from internal, orthopaedic and neurological problems.

2. Postoperative rehabilitation treatment after neuro-orthopaedic interventions:

- Mobilisation
- Supply with aiding devices
- All services of our inpatient treatment

3. Patients with assured or possible epileptic attacks are consulted, diagnosed and treated according to their needs by:

- long-term or video electroencephalography
- treatment of specialists in neurology and neuroradiology
- consultation in terms of other options, such as ketogenic diet
- assistance prior to and after epileptic surgery
- social-medical consultation inter alia for the daily life at school and at work

4. We advise, examine and treat children and adolescents with mental disorder, autism, behavioural disorder with or without attention disorder by:

- psychological, occupational and special learning approaches
- counselling and testing of medical options
- paedagogic diagnostics and internal care, cooperation with the patient’s school at home, out-patiently active therapists, other fostering institutions

5. Patients with motion disorders (dystonia, tics, spastic and flaccid paralysis) can be provided with consultation and support as follows:

- video analysis, walking tests
- special neurological functional expertise and approaches
- botulinum toxin treatment respectively medicine treatment as needed
- establishing a target of the treatment
- supply with and testing of aiding devices, even to improve communication

6. Neurological problems are treated respectively rehabilitated related to the following disorders:

- spina bifida
- peripheral nerve diseases and myopathy, muscular dystrophy
- Guillain-Barre syndrome
- cerebral tumours
- problems after cerebral infarctions or bleeding
- metabolic/degenerative disorders

7. We carry out intensive inpatient therapy supported by:

- speech therapy, occupational therapy, physiotherapy
- weaning of tubes
- you are welcome to profit from the extended offer at our clinic and use medical, psychological and social-medical experience

8. We are prepared to counsel you with non-specific neurological psycho-organic problems, looking for support options and to help you manage and handle the family burden such as:

- social-medical advice, psychological help
- developing therapeutic options